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Celebrating our great
English County of

ESSEX

Havering is proud to be celebrating Essex Day which takes place
on 26th October, to mark our historic place within this great English
County. The Essex flag is flown from our Town Hall and Andrew
Rosindell M.P., Cllr. Dilip Patel, Cllr. Carol Smith and Cllr. Jason Frost
will be marking the occasion with the raising of the Essex flag on a
new pole at Margaret Thatcher House. Romford has always been
a part of Essex and when Havering became a “London Borough” in
1965, this did not change our geographical Happy Essex Day
or historical place as an Essex town.
ROMFORD!

Cllr. Jason Frost, Cllr.
Carol Smith,
Andrew Rosindell M.P.
and Cllr. Dilip Patel taking pride in our tow
n and country borough
in
the Historic English Co
unty of Essex!

NEW POST OFFICES FOR ROMFORD

Cleaner Streets
in Collier Row
and Mawneys

and one local Post Office Saved!

Your Collier Row & Mawneys Conservative Action Team
have campaigned for many years to defend our local
Post Office services in Collier Row and across Romford.
At last, we have some good news! Two new Post Offices have opened in
Havering, one in Main Road, Gidea Park and the other in Hornchurch Road.
These were closed when Labour were last in power, despite our objections.
This fantastic news comes
soon after our recent
success in saving Rush
Green Post Office, following
the campaign led by your
Councillors and Andrew
Rosindell M.P. North Romford
needs more Post Offices too
and we will campaign for this
in Collier Row.

An “Autumn Blitz” to make our local roads
cleaner has been launched by Havering
Council. Dilip, Carol and Jason are
spearheading the campaign to clear litter
and rubbish, remove weeds, graffiti and
jet wash our pavements across Mawneys
Ward. Let your Councillors know if there
is anything
in your road
that is in need
of particular
attention
and they will
ensure action
is taken!

Keep Havering a Town and Country Borough!
Your local Conservative Action Team...
Andrew Rosindell M.P.
House of Commons
London SW1A 0AA
0207 219 8475 (Westminster)
01708 766700 (Constituency)
andrew.rosindell.mp@parliament.uk
www.andrew-rosindell.com
Andrew Rosindell MP
@AndrewRosindell

CLLR. JASON FROST
07757 243863
jason.frost@havering.gov.uk

CLLR. DILIP PATEL
07956 380130
dilip.patel@havering.gov.uk

CLLR. CAROL SMITH
07999 501716
carol.smith@havering.gov.uk

Write to: Cllr. Dilip Patel, Margaret Thatcher House, 85 Western Road, Romford, Essex RM1 3LS

....looking after Collier Row & Mawneys!

Keep Havering a Town and Country Borough!
BOOSTING SECURITY
IN BLANDFORD CLOSE
Following a break-in at one of the properties
in Blandford Close, the Mawneys Team
joined our local Police to visit residents
in the street to discuss security and other
matters of concern. Several residents
suggested that the provision of more
enhanced security lighting to the rear of the
housing blocks (which overlook farmland) and in the small car park area, would
provide more reassurance to tenants and help deter future illicit activity. There
was also a request for the replacement of older wooden fencing with more robust
metal panels at the boundary of the block. Jason, Dilip and Carol are now in
discussions with the Housing Dept to bring forward these requests.
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News Round-Up!
DUNSTER CLOSE
Following a site meeting between Cllr Dilip Patel
and the Highways Department, it has been agreed
to bring forward designs for a scheme to introduce
double yellow lines outside No.12 in an effort to
deter the obstructive parking which is taking place
at this location.

DOG FOULING POSTERS

UPDATE ON MAWNEY
ROAD & WHITE HART
LANE JUNCTION
The Mawneys Team are pleased to announce that
the final design works for improved junction safety
measures at the above location have now been
completed. Residents in the vicinity should soon be
receiving letters inviting them to comment on the
proposals. We are very hopeful that local people
will be supportive of the scheme, which has been a long time in the making.
We commend the residents in the area for their continued patience as we have
worked to try to deliver on their demands for more robust protections.

THANK YOU
MAWNEYS RESIDENTS!
Jason, Dilip and Carol would like to thank
the many residents who completed and
returned our recent ‘Summer Survey’ forms.
We are very grateful for this feedback. It was
particularly pleasing that the vast majority over 90 per cent - of survey returns agree
with the Conservatives’ view that Havering
should remain a town and country borough
- and oppose Mayor Khan’s plans for
overdevelopment.
Please bear with us as we work through
the various issues and comments residents
highlighted in their returns.

In response to residents’ requests,
new anti-dog fouling posters have
now been put up in Rosedale Road
and Redriff Road. Please get in
touch with the Mawneys Team
if you would like us to come and
put a poster up in your street.

THAMESHILL &
FERNDALE ALLEYWAY
Several residents have
expressed their concerns to Cllr.
Jason Frost about the obstruction being caused to the street lamp in the alleyway leading from Thameshill Avenue to Ferndale
Road by nearby overgrown bushes. Enforcement
Officers have been asked to contact the owner of
the property where these bushes are located to
oblige them to have the branches pruned.

REQUEST PARKING ENFORCEMENT
If you find that vehicles are being parked illegally/
dangerously in your road, please report the
incident to the Parking Enforcement Team on 01708
432 787, or use this link to the online report form:
https://my.havering.gov.uk/Pages/OnlineForms/
Request-for-Parking-Enforcement.

Tell your local Conservative Action Team what you think...
This is what I would like Andrew Rosindell M.P., Jason, Dilip and Carol to know...

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Please only complete these boxes if you consent to being contacted by us in these ways.

Telephone: _______________________________________________________________________________
e-mail: __________________________________________________________________________________
Please return this form to: Mawneys Conservative Action Team, 85 Western Road, Romford, Essex RM1 3LS
Your data will be used by Romford Conservative
Association as part of our democratic engagement with
electors, and to send you periodic email updates and

Row & Mawneys

direct mail about the party’s campaigns. You can opt out
at any time. Where necessary, your data will be shared
with Conservative Party HQ, our candidates and elected

representatives. It will not be given or sold to anyone
else. For more information please see our privacy notice
available at www.conservatives.com/privacy.

I would like
Andrew
Rosindell M.P.
to send me an
invitation for a
special tour of
the Houses of Parliament.
Can you help your local
Romford Conservatives?
I can help deliver
leaflets to letterboxes
in my road/area.
I would like to join the
Conservative Party.
I’d like to attend local
social events with the
Romford Conservatives
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